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B'' BR1UCE CALPI tIN

W 110 SPEAKS for the Negro?
Robert Penn \Varr~en has inter-

viewedl more than a score (of Negro
leaders andl dozens (of lesser-knowsn p~ar-
tci p~lll s in the civil igh ts molvemuent,

and the only single answer is: no white

aro tIe Iote NILalcolm V's fiery anti-
Caucasianisms to the somewhat plead-'
illg insistence of CORE's James Farmer
that "1 don'twant any reporter to call me"
'responisib~le,"' to a young NI ississippi(n's
resentment (If Northern white volun-

te'erls, it is cleur that Negroes have their
ownvi idleas and their own leadership.
Beyond that point, and unanimity in be-
lieving that Negroes (d0 not get a1 fair
shake in America, there is little agree-
illeit.

Thlere is eve wi xide dis ergenclo,f
opinion about the ultimate goals oIf the
nlov('nent 'Ihe Black NMuslims preach
separlitsim, Ind if they are inot sigilifi-
can~t numlierically', their loct ime (If a
sepalrate clltlire may well have emo-
tionu a 11p peal toI at least a part of most)
Negroes. Nhr. \\'arren inldeedl finds, half
a ceiltiv after \1'. E. 1B. Du Bois first

betsveen the desire toI finid identity as an
'A:mericai and the desire to find it as a
Negro. Slome Negroes hasve della's ed re-
cogiin 11on ''white'' terms, thus (Illighlt-
ing thn' mlIivc good will of svhite liblerals
who~ belies ed that alll Negroes XVII ted

13ut if :asv consensus emerges from

\1'arren's i lterv'iesvs, ,It least .Imong

those who attenlpt to describe goalls, it is
that (of luralism or of a newv cultue that
lies beyond black and white. The Negiro
"is nowv conceciving of integration more
as a ss'nthesis than as a complete drop-
ping of all that is Negro," says the Uirbanf
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Lealgue's WVhitney 'unmg. NAlississippi
rights sworker Robert Mloses finds the
"middle-class wllite culture in vital need
of some kind of renewal ." And author
(I ncisibl' flIanI) Rallph Ellison b~elieves
the thrust is "to achieve on thle socio-
poilitical level something of the sa~me
plralism which exists on the level of
cultunrc." Perhalps it is even more basic
and( mnore peirsonal, Ill bitterness born of
Frustration, CORE lawsyr Lolis Elie in
Newv Orleans de'mand~s: " ... when svill
it be pos.sible for whilte peoIple to look at
bllack people as human beings?"

Even svere there ino argment over
aims, though, there wvouldl be a crisis of
leadership.

T1he fact that there are twvo distinct
civil rights theaIters (If operation antd txvo
kinds (of warI has cauisedl confusion among
Negroes no less than whites. Ia the
Soith, the st raggle is clearcllt and~ easily

dlefiined: It centers on leg.Il equality,
vo(ting, ,und public uccImnodatiolIc. But
svinning these victories will nb' bring
Southern Negroes up to a battlefield al-
ready occupied by their brothers else-
whlere in the coun(ti'y. Biayard Rustin
-puts it wvell in W\arren's book. In the
SouthI says Rustin, demonstrations can
serve the dual purpose of calling atten-
ion to the evil of segregation and also of

achieving the goal o~f desegregation. "I
tile North, howver, dealing swith jobs,
schools, and housing, son cannlot simul-
talieoluslvprick the conscience andt solve
the problem..'

This fact-that the last steps toIXXard
justice are more complex ;uul1 time-
conismnlOii Ig-is a sour1 ce (If ('loruou00

frustration for :\lm'rican N egrones. This
frut 1rat ion ini tuIirn is. a t emilptat ionl to anld

oppo)111tunitys for dematgoguery .ad, in ex-

reime calses, aimless rioting. Thuls there
is dan ger that Negro leaders can no
longer lead hut rather mu~st follosw
crowVds stirred 1by a diemagogute pro-

posi amlatic, if poin tless,. proltest.
James Farmer, for instance, questions
the valule u[ the IC \'rld's l'air stall-ilns
and( then has toI recolil from being called
a1 mod~eralting force. Roy \Vilkitls sensi-
lbly obIserv'es thalt I (cial inltegraItionl pc'r"

.50' is lnot the goal ini education, and that
ghetto schools imust first be made good
schools, only to find himself criticized
for Uncle Turlismu.

These qu~estiolns of endls atnd means
iunderlie the wshole of NIr. 'Warren's book,
but theys never come sharply into focus.
It is essentially a series of interviewvs,
interlaced with sonlic history, social psy-

chology, literary criticism, and observa-
tions bly the author. Parts are brilliant,
e.g., the critiques of James Baldwin as a
writer svho sees the world through the
"I" and Ralph E;llison as a Ila able to
recognizre "the humanity of those who
inflict injustice" And Warren's thu mb-
nail sketches of his interview subjects
are enormously perceptive-some of them
brutally so. This observation on Mar tin
Luther King, Jr., is almost poetic: "Even
if it is a (juestion that you know he has
heard a hundred times before, there is a-
ss ithdrawing inward, a slight veiling of
the face as it were .. ,for even that old
stale question he must look inward to
find a real answer, not jucst the answer he
gave yesterday, which today may no
longer be meaning ful to him." O' th er
parts, such as a rehashing oaf the eflects
of repression on personality develop-
mnent, are visits to well-explored tel ri-
tory.

B3ut \Iir. WVarren's most annoying fault
is failure to organize his material and to
edit out the repetitious and the superflut-
ouis. Ile quotes WVhitney Young but does
not heed him: "One of the tragedies of
the whole civil rights movement is the
inability of the white person to distin-
guish significant leadership." He appears
to giv'c equal weight to each man. Instead
of analyzing MIalcolm N, for instance,"
\Varren quotes his agonized reasoning.

Y'et, jest as the reader is growing im-
patient, he is suddenly aware of the
great honesty in this approach. "One
should not," Warren writes, .. e~ too
ready to risk an a rgi 01 lhtln ad hoio f-
nmn in dealing with even the most am-
bition-hi t demacgogue bidding for fame,
or some pathologically compulsive head-
line-grabber. On any particular issue,
they may be right."

This possibility clearly worries \V',i"-
ren. Hie recalls that while living in Eng-
1landr in 1 929-30) he hadn written a "cogen t
aindlhumanme defense (If s'g r(' '.ct 111."

Now he rejects the Coppo tlliity to ('110-

mit the moment's certitudres to print. In.
thle end, this souIl-searhin g, this Ii Illc s',
this rejection (of glibn('ss make \V'1Io
Sprakcs far the( Vcgro?' significanlt.

As \Varreil's ear is tuirnedl 011tward,

John1 A. \V'illiamns's in This I~s .llyi Cotii
inj, Too tuns inward. In fact, the book:
is doubly illtros pect ive. The II Oli(1Ii
ma~galziine assignment that led to the

peewas in itself a first-person project:
to see how a\Negro woulld fare in .1

cross-country journey with a luxurious
news car and a goodly supply of credit
cairds. l3nt Mr". \Villiauns's juurne.. is less
geographical than emotional. The inn>-
tels, restaurants, an;d highways seem l
most superfluous; the story is in his own
reactions.

This is no muckraking job. As a nlatt('r
of fact, Williams's overt difficulties are
not so great as the title ighlt lead
one to expect: only a couple of outright
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refusls of service, an insuilting hotel
clerk in Kansas, a bullying highsway pa-
trolinan in Ohio. WVillialns's easy prose
does not overcome the fact that the nar-
rative lapses too often in to the flavor of

a pcirfunctorily kept (diary.
\Vhat is interesting is not the events

themselves but the auOthor's perception
of events. Though little unplealsant ac-
tually occurs, he is always on the rawv
edge of apprehension. W1hen he kisses a
w~hite woman friend on the street, he

expects to hiave tol do ba1,ttle Xvi th the
sshite mail waiting for a bas nearby. Ie
is keenly asvare thlat people ore looking
at him. I le believes thll.t aI Negro, trasv-
eling alone, is putting hlis "life on the
line by asking for a single for the night."'
In a wvhite man, this at titud~e might b~e
considered palranoid. For a \cgiro, the
threat is more real th an anly svhite manl
likes to think.

It is this internal journey, in the end,
that gives iirpact to thne boo0k.


